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234 CORN HARVESTER
A really new kind of corn harvester, the Model 234
has all the corn-saving features of a combine corn-
head, plus the versatility of quick-change rear units
for shelled corn, husked or snapped ears.

Noother pickerhas a self-contained power-mounted
universal frame—it fits 4 competitive makes of trac-
tors, 11 different models. And the exclusive snapping
unit has scalloped rolls and stripper plates similar to
those used on IH corn heads ... also available with
conventional deep-pocket snappingrolls, interchange-
able with scallopedrolls.

The 234 mounts and dismounts in less than 10
minutes, so your tractor is available for other chores.
Save corn, save time, save money, with the 234 Corn
Harvester. Stop in today.
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Kauffman Bros.
MOUNTVILLE

285-5951

C. B. Hoober
INTERCOURSE

768-3501

International Harvester
Sales and Service

EPHRATA 733-3283

Messick Farm Equip. Cope & Weaver Co.
ELIZABETHTOWN NEW PROVIDENCE

367-1319 786-7351

One Man’s Rose Garden Is
Another Man’s Briar-Patch

HARRISBURG Northeast- position and convention of the
ern farmers are finding that Northeastern Poultry Produc-
one man’s rose garden is an- ers Council in this city’s huge
other man’s briar-patch. Farm Show Building on Octo-

In the falce of creeping sub- ber 10. The big 14-state show
urbia, the farmer’s little bit of will be staged through Oct. 12.
heaven —Ms three-acre bread- No less than five authorities
winning farm is often being on the subject will fill the in-
labeled as a malodorous nuis- itial 90-minute session on
ance by the new neighbors wfho “Poultry Farms with 8.0.
have recently surrounded 'him. Problems”, reporting on how

The growing battle between farmers are facing up to the
the owner of the ranch-house threats of new town zoning
and the owner of the “ranch” laws, nuisance regulations and
will be highlighted at the open- complaints about manure odors,
ing of the 30th anniversary ex- (Continued on Page 15)

•aster Farming, Saturday, September 16,1967—IS

SECOND SECTION

HANK SLADE, Research Agrono-
mist for DeKalb corn, shows out-of-state
fanners and company men the 5-point
program for corn raising. The event was

held on the Noah Esbenshade Farm,
Bowman Road, East of Lancaster and
attracted about 1000 visitors from East-
ern United States.
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Distant FarmersASCS Ballots Sent _ ,

To Farmers This Week See lest ram
but also to inform farmers in
management.

Of special interest was the
plot where the same variety of

Ballots have been mailed to The DeKalb Eastern United com was planted but all daf-
all farmers to vote for Com- States Performance Testing ferent sizes and shapes of
munity Committeemen for on the farm of Noah Es- seeds were used. Usually farm-
ioca *n v bemshade, Bowman Hoad, Lan- ers insist on medium-flat seed
1968, according to Dorothy Y. caster> wag the meeting pl,ace grain but in this test plot the
Neel, office manager for the of 1,000 farmers smaller grains and the round
Lancaster County ASCS. from Virginia, West Virginia, grains grew just as nice and.

Ballots must be Maryiand and ail' points East well-matured corn as the me-
the certification, on the enve- pgiatured were 'all'types and dium-flats. Thomas Brooks,
lope signed and dated, and re- varieties ©f DeKalb corn from district manager, said this
turned or post-marked by 75 maturing com to full proves that farmers can save
Sept. 18th.

_ season varieties money by buying the off sizes
Ballots will be counted Sept, three-day demonstration of corn seed.

20th in this office.
_

Thursday through Friday was A demonstration for local
The elected Committeemen n0- onijy commercial in nature farmers will be staged later.

(Continued on Page 23)

NEW! FOR POTATO VINE KIUINC

ORTHO Ortho Paraquat is a new organic
herbicide that is highly effective .for
potato vine killing plus these added
advantages.

♦Complete vine kill (and weeds) in 7-10
days.

♦Makes digging easier as a result of vine
and weed kill.

♦Speeds up harvestingfor early market.
♦Discourages late blight tuber rot.
♦Aids in control of tuber size for more
uniform crop.

♦Results in less stem attachment to tu-
bers.

♦Reduces stem end browning in storage.
♦lncreases skin setting and maturity.
♦Absolutely no residue left in the soil.
♦Harmless to tubers.
♦Paraquat is neutralized on contact with
the soil.

Get Paraquat and get results!

P. L ROHRER and BRO.
Smoketown, Penna. Ph. 397-3539


